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This historic book may have numerous typos and missing text. Purchasers can usually download a free scanned copy of the original book
﴾without typos﴿ from the publisher. Not indexed. Not illustrated. 1872 edition. Excerpt: ...what you was wanted for? I beg your pardon,‐‐
Patience was afraid to tell the truth, ‐‐I was only going to tell your nurse you were ill. Roger lay looking at her curiously, almost with a smile
on his face. Women ull all lie if they can get the chance, he said. I aint got a nurse, and you warnt going farther down nor the street‐door.
Go there, and welcome but listen to me fust. Find your way to Miss Nunas house, and tell her I bide here, Im ill, and I want to see her, ‐‐
quick too. He saw refusal in Patiences face, and he raised his hand warningly. There beant overmuch that I believes in, he went on, but Ive
heerd a dyin persons curse aint a safe thing to have laid on one. Ill lay mine on you if you dont do as I bid ye. My goodness! Miss Coppock
was alarmed out of all her gentility. Whatever are you thinking about? Of course I will. Lor, Mr. Westropp, dont be so dreadful, dont dont
stare at me like that oh, good heavens! hes dying. Her voice grew into a shriek for Roger lay panting again, with eyes and mouth widely
opened, and she thought he would die while still angry with her. Oh, Roger Westropp, Ill go to Miss Nuna Ill do everything you bid me if
you only say, Bless you, Patience Coppock, and shake hands. It had come to the ex‐milliner that she was undergoing a realization of one of
the scenes in her favourite romances, and this light taught her that the best antidote to a curse was a blessing from the lips which had
threatened it. Bless you, ...
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